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• . Othool Tax. Blanks.
We have now printed, at tbie office, a lot of pp-

proved Blanks, for Treasurers; and Collectors of
Scheol Funds, made out carefully,in pursuance of

now Act of Assembly. We will furnish them to
Wards, Boroughs or Toweabipe,at very low prices.

AScathingExposition ofthe ArNo.Perty”
: - • Swindlet
~ The letter of Georio;. Lipman, Esq.; to General
Taylor, bu been on file for publication for seieral
•dayaobot we have not been able to make room-for
It until this morning. lizit.o rr I Whigs, Dernocrsts,
ilatives,Vonsirvativeg, Abolitioniats, No-Partyites,
Irvery body I It is truly a scathing expose of the
broken promises and violated pledges of Zachary
Taylor I It contaiaafacts, which no partizareof the
present administration, no government fed-edltor,
has dared to refute or gainsay. E.ven the Insert:Tn.
kw editor of the 'reclrJess 'Pittsburgh Gazette, has

•

not ventured to attacliblr. tippard,a letter, although
be is everready - la take up hispen in behalf of his
employers atWashington.

The Virhlg County Platform.
A Whig platform I •Did•yon ever ace one reader?

The Gazette of yesterday published the proceedings
orthe tcAntimasonie AND Wale CoavEnTion,”
which-embrace some-half dozen resolutions,cute.
jibing Ger. Johnston and President Taylor; and
these are put forth as the pzazzonat of wbiggery
.lind abeautifel structure it is, truly? We shall ez-
•tract one or two of these resolutions :

f .Rnteiredr That the course of President Taylor inthe administration Or the govenament, meets with;the entire and cordial approbation ofthe Whigs ofibis' district; and tbat in his appointments to office,bebee manifested regard to the will of the people,and great'judgment in selecting honest and capablepersons. •

The Rogßah of this is that the Whigs of Allegho-
ny county are in fryer of the dcctrininf"prescript,
tion for opinion's sake." Gen. Taylor thus far has
done nothing but dismiss Dentoemtafrom office,and
this "course," the whipsay, evinces" great judg-

. meat" on the part of the President! •
Andra, That Governor Johnston in his annual,message and recommendations to the Legislature,has Mown that be has the true interests of Pennsyl-

, straits et heart; that the Whigs ofthis county hearti-ly approving of his administration,will give to it andhim their zealous support:
-"Governor Johnston in his *Douai message, "

warmly advocated that glorious measure, the.ten
hour law, and recommended the repeal of Once-citicontract clause; and in so doing, according to
the whigs, he bad "tho true interests of Penosylut-
nia at heart." But mark ye! See bow carefully
the Whig convention excluded from their resolutions
and proceeding. all reference to the ten boor gees-
don; and Mr.Swartzwelder, for his advocacy ofthat

i measure, has been thrown overboard by his whigconstituents! This 4ct no wbig will dare to deny-Resolved, That as citizens of Pennsylvania, we
arerejoiced that under the patriotic and salutaryrecommendations of Governor Johnston, a sinkingfund, to lessen and payoff the State Debt, has been
established; and 'that under the operation ofthis

.; wise measure, the team will be reduced, and the
credit of the State re-established and maintained.
If the whip honestly carried outthese sentiments

no ono would fled fault with them. But all this
It slug, as oar correspondent "Morgan" says, is Mien-
; ded taste!! the mimples." Our cipponents like to
;.task about " paying off the State debt ;11bat the
moment they obtain power, they at once commence

• a re4less career of extravagance and folly, con:
.1--struit"Tape worm Railroads," and such like swind-
; ling 'Schemes, by means of whichour good old Com-

zacutwealth has almost been brought to the verge of
t bankruptcy! And now to bear these whip talk about

"paying off the State debt" is enough to make a
home laugh

Bdt wehave not time at preseot to examine these
resolutione farther. We will remark, however, thatwefindin them no reference to the Wilmot Proviso.„Save the whige dropped -that measure I Will the

' government fed editor ofthe Gazette be good enough
to answer this question?

"Nearly all .the eastern travel is now by railroads, -
and consequently the' Pittsburgh packets " suffer

• some." The northern route is about a day thequickest."
War The above item is clipped from the Cincinnati

l Commercial, of the 4ch inst. LetPituborghers read
it, and reflect upon itat theirleisore. Herethe fact

I is announced that the " Eastern travel," which of
; tight should pass through Pittsburgh, is diverted to

the Lakes, and from thence by Railroad to Cincin-
nati. Why is this t The simple reason is, that we
hay) hot aRailroad from Pittsburgh either East or

- Westf We think that this state of things will not
.' • ; exist long. Let the managers of the Eastern and

Western Itailroads go to work with increased ener-
..

. gy and determination, and endeavor to have those
. groat improvements completed as goon as paggible.

The Steubenville nail:end.
=The good people of Steubenville are determined

f 'to have a Western Railroad, and are still moving
with great energy in the matter. The Herald of

''..Tfinrstlay has the following intelligence: •
TRMITILANT DEMONSTRATION IN FAVOR or TUE

.Durso/op.—The vote of Steubenville City and
Township was taken on yesterday tor and against
the Township subscribing one hundred thousand
dollars stock towards the Stenbenrille and Indiana
Itailtoid. Theresult was....for the subscription 390;
against the subscription 32!

Vermont.
By a telegraphic despatch from Albany, dated

• Jane 3d, Wo learn that the Vermont Democratic and
Free Soil Contentionbare agreed to the-Following

1 • union ticket:
Aomtio Needham, of Bristol, for Governor.
DanielRoberti, jr. of Mnncboster, for Lie mensal

GoVernor.
Joseph Poland, of Montpelier, tor 'Pressures

Tattnnou. DLIIOCILAT.-WO obeervo by the last
number of this thorough-going Democratic paper,

. that our friend E. B. ESIIELIISAN, has purchased onei•
1. half of the establishment, and will be hereafter as-

sociated with Mr. Burn= in its management. It
1 1 bo to the interestof our Pittsburgh merchants

and mechanics to Advertise in the columns of the
Democrat.

The price of bricks at St. Louis is beconting ex-

travagantly high, in consequence of the late fire
there, The .Reveille says the prices, which were

!five six dollars a thousand, before the conflagra-
• film;!give already advanced to eleven dollars.

Bniax=lsm; A GOLD Dorzsa..--pernons must be
careful with these little fellows. The ediMr of
Baltimore Son saw a young lady a few days since in
a terrible fright, because one of them, which she
had put in her mouth for safekeeping, had unluckily

.

slipped down her throat.

Oar-That good old lady, Mrs. Partingtoo, of the
Boetitiii:;Post, says that since Gen. Taylor ban been

• eleitSfied the gale are enamelled of his beauty, and
thatkiseing the President is like smelling the perspe-. . ..

riaOloyrors. Still she thinks it better to be a gal.
' ; iriseid;Pietddent than a decomposed monarch .orr ibyal distraction. ' ,

There era, 93 _common school districts in
". Frederick county, idaryland, attended by 10,612

scholars. The cost 'tothe county. is $B,OOO, excle.
sire of $4,400 paid by the State. The cost this
'anis $1,15 perscholar.

MEI

TypoonAzAtcit. itacc.—A raco la composition
. .

was about to come off in New Orleans, at the last
accounts, for a bet of one hundred dollars,between
Mr. Wat. Smithlthe "fast man,' of the Delta, and
Mr. Pace, acompodtor of the -The latter
in said to .lie equal to two ordinary compositors,
while hie compositor has set up two thousand an
hour in burgeois type.

- AN IMPORTANT FACT.—We have given the follow-
wig fret before, but repeat it at this time for the ben-
efit of all concerned: -

-

Of the twelve hundred snd odd Sons of Temper-
ance lull.* Orleans, only three have been attack-
ed by the cholera, which bas been scourging that
city.

DR" Mrs. Mowatt has receiv .ed a proposition to
perform in the French language at the Theatre His-
torique, managed by Alexander Dumas, in Paris.--
Mr. Mowatt is a native of France, though bora of

American parents, and speaks tho language of the
country as fluently as she does the Englieh.

b?` A resolution authorizing the appointment of
a committee to make inquiries concerning the truth
ofcertainreportswhieh of Into have been circulated
against Bishop panne-woe unanimously rejected on
Thursday eveninglast, by the New JerseyEpiscopal
Convention;is session at Barlighton.

To zur. Enrroa or zucc POST :—ln looking over
the Guette this morning, I noticed the following
words at the head.of one of the columns wAntima-
tonic and whig county Convention." But in read-
ing the proceedings I observed that although the
word itlfhir was repeated nine times, the word

Antimaronic,) never again occurs. Why• is this t
I wish you would ask that very conaistent patriot
Deacon White why the word dritimaren was used at

all, if it is not worthy to be repeated as often as the
word tcMg. Was it put at the head of the article
merely to "gull the simples," or was the beading
just laid by lathe old time whenantimuonry meant
something, and Just used annually, as a matter of
course, signifying nothing.

Perhaps that very ftee•heartcd, frank and inde-
pendent gentleman the editorof the Gazette, would
explain, if specially requested. Mummy.

ar The writerof the above Is anold and consist,
eat 44 Antirnason." It is not strange that .ho is dia.
gusted at the guntrappery of the wbigs every year
in using theword "Antimason” for the purpose of
practising a trick andfraud, or as .the writer styles
it, •" gull the simples." It ie well known that the
whip have, in several instances, nominated Masons
totace, and this sanctimonious and conscientious
Doicon, of the Gazette, vvould deliberately and un-
blushingly write over the names the caption
or Aranuaolric AND whig Had Pt But a man
who would print counterfeit pill labels for money, is
ready to commit any set of petty roguery, a he
thinks it will add to the finances of the Gazette.

Far the Morning Post.
Ma. Hearse:You will oblige many mechanic.

and friends of Equal Rights, by announcing the
name ofJousr Rt.., of the SixthliVard, for Repre-
sentative in the State Legislature. He is a sound
Democratic Republican, and friend ofthe Ten flour
System ; n ready diettor, .and a man ofgood plain
common sense—An short, each a man as should be
sent to represent a working community.

VOX POPULI.
Fbrlifonthq; Poet.

Mll.Ausza:—Will you be good enough to call
the attention of the proper authorities to the very
filthy stain of the Canal Basin. Thewater ought by
allmeans to bo lot offat this particular season.

Respectfully yours,
H. MT.

Pram the Pennsylvanian.
Political Curiosities.

The Tiffin ddrertiser has done usa favorby hunt-
ing up the following resolutions. There are others
of the same sort "only more so," which we hope
may be brought oat. The first was offered by Hym-

ns CLAY, IA the Senate of the•United States, on the
10th of March, 1834, and reads as.follows:

. Resolved, That the Constitution of the United
States does not vest In the Prcsidcat powerto re.
more, at his pleasure, officers under the government
of tbo United States, whose offices have been Watt.
lishei. by law.

Hero is another offered in the Senate on the 26th
January, 1832 ,by a certain MONAD ENV' rco, at pres.
eat ono of Gen. Taylor's cabinet:

Resolved, That the practice of removing public
officers by the President, for any other purpose than
that of securing a faithful execution of the laws, is
hostile to the spirit of the constitution ; was never
contemplated by its framers; is en extension of ex.
ecutivo influence, prejudicial to the public service,
and dangerous to the liberties of the people, &c.

[Telegrapha Ifor theRchimerre Sum]
Important from Um South.

Ravages or the Cholera at Fort- Gibson—Depreda-
tions e the Indians onthe Rio Grande—Col. Sin-
neykilted—lndian Attack on Cartago—The Choi.
eraamong the California Emigrants, ¢.e.

New ORLEMIII, June 3, 1849.
We have dates here to-day from Fort Gibson to

the 25th alt., which state that the cholera is raging
in that region toe great extent.

On the Walnut branch, Mr. Bedell had lost 15 of
ofhis Degrees, and Mr.Briscoe as manyon an ad-
joining plantation, himselfalso being among tho
victims. In. this case the disease proved fatal in
three or four hour., it being the opinion ofthe physi-
cian that vitality was desrroyed tho moment ho was
attacked. Others in the same neighborhood have
likewise lost a number of their Waves. .

We have lengthy accounts from Corpus Christi, of
the depredations of the Indian. between the Nueces
and the Rio Grande. They entered the town ofSan
Pad tem on the 18th, stole a number of horses,
and carried off largo quantities of stock. In this
affair Col. Kinney and another man was killed.

A number of Mexican Indians crossed the river,
entered the town ofCamargo, killed several persons,
and carried ofa number orhorses and cattle.- -

Capt. Adams, or the United States Navy, had ar.
rived at Galveston, and left for the Sabine pads.

• The cholera had broken oat at Victoria, and car-
ried 00 34 members of the ',New York FremontCalifornia Association: , Four cases bad also oc-
curred In 'Washington county,on the Brazos, all pro•
ring fatal.

!iTIIIIOI4 PHYSIC TO TUC Does."--Soma fellow,
who hail' from Philadelphia, and "professes medi-
icine,,, hos been"doing,, the good people ofHunt-
ingdon, and the editor ofthe Globe warn°, us of his
contemplated visit to this city, in the following very
pointed manner:

A man who professes to cure innumerable diseas-
es is now visiting the 'towns west ofthis on his way
toPittsburgh. We advise landlords and females in
particular to watch him closely. The short stop he
madein this place satisfied our citizens of the purity
of his character and his ability to taro diseases. He
is a quack from Philadelphia, where he has been
arrested .several times for ungentlemanly conduct
towards females, and for other unlawful acts. There
will be no difficulty in discovering the man,—he re-
ceives pay only for biomedicine, (which is exhorbit-any until a cure (1/ any) is effected. Heexhibited
his truecharacter at the hotel In this place at which
he was very reluctantly permitted to remain for a
few days. The press in Hollidayobargh and Pitts-
burgh will be doing their community a favor by giv-
ing the Doctor (!) a properreception:

Tut INCLIISED PLANE LoAlt Tessa.—Tbis loan
—four hundred thousand dollars—has been taken
above par. We have not been able to learn the
names of the successful bidders,with the exception
of Sir. F.A. Vandyke, jr., It Co., who bid for 8100,-
000, at prices varying from one eighth to.ono quar-
ter of one per cent. premium—and 828,000 has
been awarded them at $100: 28 for every sloo.
The presumption, therefore, is, that the balance;
075,000, has been awarded to other parties at a
fraction over one quarter percent. pre mium.—Penn-
syleanian, . •

•DZY" Dr. Crawford, who secured ecimuch money
by a aerie; of forgeries and intOo his escape a few
days ago front Bloctmfield in thisCounty? bad; from
the latest advices eluded the grasp of his pursuers.
When heard from last, he was in the neighborhOod
ofWaynesbnrgb, Green county, Pa.,and was bead-
ing for the mountains of Virginia.--Steubenville
Herald.

;. ....;r:...

-
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. • From Lie Washinvon Union.
Lippe:nits. •

The fbilowing letter carnet; fiiteii4lll .-tit because
its nlain sentiment is true Geireill'taylor could

, sole .never have been elected:withetil.the le of the
-Taylor Democrats, and he cOuld'neveiliave obtained

their-votes without thepledges which be gave. We
call the reader's attentioo particularly to the cones-
pondence which, passedhetween Mr. Lippard and
General Tailor duringthe campaign. .Tho Gener-
al's letter to Mr. L. has been ftequently published,
but Mr. Vs letter to the General is now for the first
time given to the world. This letter sheds light up-
on the General's. It show, why the General wrote
his letter, and how it is to be interpreted :

Part LDELP/ 1/41, May 22, 1849.
Will you pardon me if I make bold to say a few

words with you in explanation of the reasons which
induced mo to support you for the office" of the
President of the United States? These reasons may
also give some idea of the motives which swayed
hundreds of thdusands of your fellow-citizens.- •

lam no politician. I never yet asked for an of-
fice, and certtiely shall notask one at your hands.
In speaking to you, I do not lay elahnto any politi-
cal influence. .I am blacked by no clique : I control
no body of voters I only speak to you as a citizen
of the United States, having no influence beyond
my vote, and the truth which I utter.

In the year 1847, while a member of the. Demo-
cratic Association of the -county of Philadelphia, I
began the first of a series of four works upon the
history of Mexico, .That first book of the tones was
intended to comprise a history of your campaigns in

While writing that work,lbecame vividly
impressed with the franknesa, the iron common
sense, the unswerving sincerity of your character.
Sick of the warfare ofparties, 1 looked to you as
the man who bad been called by Providence to plat

' an end to the bitterness of this warfare, by assuming
the position of W.:amuse:on—not with parties, but
in the hearts of the people.

Aud this Idea of your character, embodied in the
work to which reference is made, was diffused by
its pages among a class of voters entirely distinct
and separate from the Whig party: a class of voters
who, imbued with the progressive spirit of Christi-
Amity, aro opposed to the principles ofthe Whig
party,as embodied in the history of the Whig cor-
joration of Philadelphia, and who aro in favor of
udicial and national reform—who advocate the

freedom of the public domain and the right of labor
to the harvest of itstoil. This Ides induced me to
desert my party associations, break party lines, and
advocate Zachary Taylor as candidate for the peo-
ple.

In the month of April 1848, your chances for the'
presidency were vague and uncertain. The Whig
politicians in Philadelphia—at least the most promi-
nent of them all—fairly laughed at the mention of
your name in connection With that high office.—
When the Baltimore Convention assembled, it was
the earnest hope of thoosanda of the Democratic
manse, that you would receive the nomination at
the hands of the representative of the Democratic
party. This hope proved fruitless. But at the whig
convention, assembled in Philadelphia, Juno 1848,
party .lines were finally broken; the very spirit and
front of the wbig party were crushed. Henry Clay,
ballotted for in the name of the whig party,failed to
receive its votes, and Zachary Taylor, nominated
""in the name of the people,+' was presented to the
people without any other platform than his indepen-
deuce from the spirit and trammels of party.

Doubtless, you have often bad described to you
the scenes which marked tbo history of this June
convention—the dismay of the .whig politician. of
the veritable whig school--the curses, both loud

' and deep, with which they breathed your name—the
threefold sacrifice of whig principles, whig plat-

: forms, and Henry Clay, at the feet of Zachary Tay-
lor.

Nominated at this convention amid the ruins of
whigism, and nominated in the name of the people,
thew hig party did not dare to claim youas a renta-
ble whig, of the true wbig stamp, until about the
6th of July, 1848, when noes came to Philadelphia
that Hon. Bailie Peyton had, in New Orleans, sol-
emglyendorsed you as a whig, and placed your feet
somewhere amid the ruins ofthe demolished whig
platform.

This statement gave inexpressible pain to thou
sands of your friends in Pennarlvania.—Well aware
that you had not been nominated as the candidate of
any party, certain that you could not by anychance
be elected in the name oron the platform of the
whig party, your triends—l speak of the masses,
who loved you for yourself and for your independ-
entposition—received the statement of Mr. Peyton
with an emotion that was not to be mistaken oreve.
ded. They felt that either Mr. Peyton was in error,
or that Zachary Taylor had falsified hisoft-reported
pledgee. Under the infIUCtICO of this wide spread
feeling, I made bold to write and sand toyou the
following letter. Its very abruptness of style indi-
cates the sincerity which impelled the composition:

Pmwanarnia, July 6, IS4S.
General: Will you regard a word from a friend

as impertinent and .obstniaive I It is alter a great
deal of reluctance that I em induced to trouble you
again; but havingfaith in you now, as I have ever
had since I pledged what literary reputation I poo.
waned to you in my book—“TneLEGENDS or Mam-
ie°, or Battle:lj Taylor make bold to say a
frank word to the general of the people.

This is the case. With thousands ofdemocrats
in this State, I depend upon yourdeclaration ilthat
you would in no case be tho President of a party,
bat the President of the people.it On this groaod
the democrats of Pennsylvania will vote for you by
hundreds and thousands.

But we ore now told that you aro exclusively the
whig candidate, to be ran as a whig, elected as a
whig, and under whig issues.

If this bo the case, the State ofPennsylvania will
be lost to Taylor and the country.

Ido not believe this to be the case. Those who
think with me in this country do tot believe it. Bat
to set the matter at rest, will you answer this letter
with one line t and with that line the democratic
hundreds and thousands of Penniylvatia will move
in a body for you.

General, do not reject this appeal from amen who
loves yen for your battle., and the moral grandeur
displayed in them; but loves you, first and last, be-
causb you have taken the position of Washington—-
not with parties, but in the hearts of the people.

And as for the line, say simply s • tc I am still the
candidate. not of a party exclusively; but f a cruult-
-date at all, the candidate of the whole people.>,

GEORGE LIPPARD.
Hero, General, was the wholecase, plainly stated

in a line. You werehere told that if the attempt
was made to elect you as a wbig, and upon whig
Issues, the State of Pennsylvania would certainly
be lost to Taylor and the country. At that time,
with thousands of democrats, I believe that your
election as the candidate of the people would sub-
serve the best interests of the country. And what
was your reply to this letter, which appealed to the
best feelings of your nature I On the 9th ofAugust
I received your answer, which I annex.

[Private.]
BATON BOI7OIC, ILO.) July 24, 1848.

DEAR Stn: Your letter of tha sth inst., asking of
me a line or two in regard to my position as a can-
didate for the Presidency, has been duly received:

In reply, I have to say THAT'/ AEI NOT A Pairs ,

CANDIDATE, and if elected, shall not DEEtze.Psesi-
DENT 05' A PARTY, EDT THE PRESIDENT OT TUE
WHOLE PEOPLE. ,

I am, dear air, with high respect and regard, your
most obedient servant, Z. TAYLOR.

GEORGE LISTAHD, Esq., Philadelphia, Pa.
This, you will remember, was Mieryell had ac-

cepted the whig nomination,Ap a letter which said
nothing at all about tho whigprinciples.

The publication of your letter of July 19th, cre-
ated a groat excitement among the people and the
politicians.

Whig papers in New York denounced it as s 221o•
cofocoll forgery. The. North American, in Phila-
delphia, (once the organ of Henry Clay, and now
the northern organ ofthe Secretary ofStateo seized
-upon the word 22Private,” and in weary columns
assailed the, person to whom the letter was address-
ed, as the betrayer of your confidence. Otherjour-
nals, however, which circulated among the masses,
hailed this letter • with unqualified approval, and
placed it at the head of their columns as "“the great
creed and watchword of the Taylor party.22I must frankly tell you, that had you not made
the declaration embraced in this letter, I, for one,
would not have advocated your election, nor given
you any vote. Certain it is, that without this dee-
laretion, (soon tailwindby your Charleston letteroyou could not have gained the vote ofPennsylvania,
&mobs for her old democratic majority ot "twenty-
five thousand.”

What was the result of this letter, and, the ex-
citement immediately consequent upon itsThe whig party in Pennaylvania forthwith
-dropped the very name of whig. They stored it
away—perchance under the sepulchre of GirariPii
squandered bequest, May be under the ruins of
some broken bank—but you well know, and every
reader ofthe papers knows, that in the late cam--
Feign the battle was fought, not under the name -of
Whig, butunder the united names of22 Taylor and
Fillmore:2
ahit democrats were asked'to vote for you as the

independent candidate—the candidate of the people
—as the man who had, no friends to reward, no en-
emies to punish—in fact, as Zachary Taylor, who,
,lri case of election,would notbe President ofa par
tot, but the President ofthe whole people.

And with-year , letter in my hand, I addresied
thousands of my 4eniocratic fellow-citizens, and,

,--on the security of year unbroken'faith, stated thatyou could not; in any event, become the President,

.. ~ +~~k ..3 _

~~: -;

much less, the creature, of ant*.peityr.es. POLYotirown solemn declaration,l honestly advocated yru
as "thePiesident:ot'thewhole;peopleP j

4/ did not for.n moutent indulge ertnotightl twit
you could over besitune the centre or a mere:partyadministration.. Had I hem- totd,liy you, that:youw‘ould--over becolrielbe,beidof an administrationmade Op ofwhig politicians, I could not in ,floYcase, have advocated your claims, nor would , you
have received the vote of a hundred democrats in
Penneyivania. *
- Now, General, the ?intake of the contest has
cleared - atray. - you tire% the President. Sleetedupon the faith of your solemn pledges, you are at
the head of the Government.Have you fulfilled these pledgee t. Ask your own
heart—call back that iron purpose, that clear-Boated
integrity, which . bore youthrong?* the carnage of
Buena Vista, surrey the faces of your cabinet who
now storm the White House for the spoils ofoffice.
Answer met 'I have a right to ask an answer. You
pledged your faith to me, an humble citizen, and I
believed you;tuid told my,fellow citizens that you
had never broken your word, and could not lbrget
to-morrow what you pledged to-day.Was that lettor of July24, which I bore through
Pennsylvania, only a cunningly devised fablet Was
it your intention to send me forth to the masses of
the peoplo with a lie in my mouth I .To vouch for
your " independence of party" in October, in order
to find you in May at tho head ofa mere cabal of a
party .? Did. you make a 'dupe of me, so that I might
become your agent in duping and swindling my,fellow citizens into the trammels of the WhigParty 1

You know that the whig party of itself, or by its
own issues, could never havo accomplished your
election. You know that the whig leaders, fresh
from the slaughter of Henry Clay—of that man who
has for twenty four years sacrificed to whigiem the
hest instinct which God implanted in his nature—-
could never have elevated you to the Presidential
chair.

You wore elected by Democratic votes. These
votes were secured to you by tho force cf your in- .
dependent position. They were not bought with
silver, gold, or the hope of office, but won to youby your pledges. -

And now, sir, you will allow me to ask you one
or two questions.

In what part ofyour administration are these dem-
ocratic totesrepresented.

Among the army of officehunters who now be-_
siege the White House.bow many of your democra-
tic supporters can you discover ?

Sir,the truth oust bo told; and as I supported you
earnestly and sincerely, I will speak the truth with
most uncourtly frankness.

Your election has been fruitful only in discontent
and dissatisfaction. Elected in the name of the
people, you are surrounded by advisers chosen not
even from the =Mood of the whig party, but 'from
it* veriest hacks and trimmers. Theseadvisors seek
to entail upon the country, on a colosal scale, a
system of error and misrule such ai disgraced the
age in the shameless expenditure of tho Girard be-
quest by the whig corporation of the city of Phila-
delphia.

Had you been elected ass whig, and upon the
streegth of any known whit, Mead, I would not
complain. Is it not a painful thdi.l,llt that von, the
man of the people, abould sit there it.Washington •
as the leader of th e mere fragment ofa party—as
the embodiment not ofa a/Engine like that ofHenryClay, which states its principles and fights Its battles
in the sun, but of a whigism which works in dark-
ness, gathers strength by unholy •coalitions, and
builds its power upon broken pledges 7

And now, sir, as I Wash my hands ofthe last trace,
ofTsyloristn, as I state my regret that I ever acted
the part which your pledges made mo act, you at
least must admit that I never served you with the
hope or office, that I have always been among that
humble band who, working well and long for you,
under the impression that they also worked for the
good oftheir country, could neither ask nor accept
office at your bands; for those bands which were
free at Buena Vista, free In the late campaign, are
now tied by the trammel, which have been' fastened
from the very ruins order whig party.

GEORGE LIPPARD.
To President ZACHARY TAYLOR.

D The death ofGen. Worth does not create
any actual sacaiacy in the Army. with the exception
ofColonel of the Bth Infantry; which was his lineal
rank. We undeistand that many subordinate epau-
lettes are flourishing about the War Department for
promotion.

W. CullenBryant, Fag., editor of tho fire•
Aim; Post, and a pont of some reputation, is going
to Europe shortly, to invigorate his health.
gy Books f Books I..Clement 'Lorimer, or the
• • It with the Iron Clasps; by Angus
Dermot O'Brien.or the Tithing Tredage; a Tido ofC94; by H. W. Herbert.
The Crimesof Paris; by Robert F. Greeley.Martin, or the Foundling; by Eugene Sue ;--trextt sup•

For sale by
Job Thirdstreet, opposite the.Post Office.
Qom' i Isjor Gerseral...ilenuassiVizJostzs will be

supported for Major Cenerrasbr.Jetl,3o iJotirualeoPra.)-....:41ANT Voir arrs.vcs.

DiThe Mock Cererimittee, son 'mu TIMID
Alesto, ore requested to hand over ihe amount collected
for the relict of the staferers-by the late fire at St. Louis,
to ErUnlef Zti Rahro, and return to the undersigned thesleVrallrec.3'ed Jam. copy.] IlVernz: .cgta. 5 °

Ur-For Philadelptitar.Speciaareetings of the
Allegheny Engine and Hope Company will be held at
Allegheny Hall, Filth street, every Monday

will . pre-
vious to starting.for Philadelphia. Those Interested are
respectfullyinvited to attend. jet-3w

Wr• Sunday Trays toBeaver...The steamer
BEAVEft will leave the Wharf, opposite the Mononga-
hela Houso, every Sunday morning, at 9 o'clock, for
Beaver. Returning, will leave Beaverat 1 o'clock, and
arrive at 4 o'clock, r. at.

Farep•MILITY-nett ewers.
Notlce....The Journeymen Saddlers, Harness

and Trunk Makers' Society meets the first Saturday-of
every month, at Union Hall, earner of Smithfield and
Fifth streets. (=Way) IV. C. Gaid.randr, Seel?.

Ur' EeOnolay.serf you wish to save your money
and buya superfine HAT or CAP, call at FLEMING'S
HAT STORE. where youwill find a complete assortment
of the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH.

WM. FLR/IIINO,
130 Wood at., corner rf Virgin alley.mart :y]

V"I. 0. of0. P.—Place of Meeting,Washington
Wood street, between 6th anO Virgin Alloy.

Pnisenon LOW; No. 336—Meets arm Tuesday
vooning.

MEnsuancz En...Kiwi:rt., No. 67—Meets let and 34.1
Friday oreach month. mare.S—dy

ID'Coroner... 4 offerwhat's left of me to the Dem-
ocratic County Convention as a candidate for Coroner.
If 1 have any friends, Iwant them tokg ror me now.

Lafox RZA,
Late of Pitolnto delRey.

(IT I. 0. of 0. Fee..Au..zons.vr Loren, No. 4tt
meets at the liallt corner of Wood street and Virgin
Alley, everyThursday evening, at 8 o'clock.

moyi Gm Gammallusegrv,See'y.

-11:7 G. W. 1311DDI:Ep Dentlat..llinitoviro to a
new three story Brick, on Stamm= sr., one door, be-
low Sirth street. TEETH INSERTED, .from one' to a
whole sett, by Atmosplerie Pressure, with .a beautiful
represetuation of the Natural Graf,resto_riiff the Fees to
its original shape. TEETH EXTRAC TED, with little
or no pain. DECAY= Truvrii . permanently Saved by
PL9O aixo, preventing the Tooth-ache'which is much bet-
ter than curing it, though it should be done in Are min-
utes, or evenInstantly. -

ED' Attentiono..ROßEßT BARKER, Maactlasrr
TAELOrty N0.31 Market,between Second arid Third streets,
PiUsaurgh.--Cortstantly onhand, a. large and general as-
sortment of Pampa/awl RICADT-MADN CLOTHINCI.

Particular attention paid to the Cutting of Custoni
Work,which will be made in tha most fashionableman
net., and on retmortable terms. trnITS

[1 Odd Fellows' Hall, Odeon Building,Fourth
street, bettessn Wood and Stnititfielit swat—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meets Ist and. 3d . Tuesdays ofeach

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No:Ai Meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays.

Mechanic,' Ledge,- No. 9, Miens every Thursday

-Western StarLodge, N0.24, meets 1311Ct3r Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. IP2, meets everyMonday ev'ng.
Mount blorinh Lodge, No: 34D, meets every Friday

'An VERY VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, in the
`in/ Townof New Troy, a' short distance- above the
Allegheny City Water Works. Also,TWO LOTS in
Allegheny City, near the Diamond. Title indisputable.
Terms ofpayment, one-flith;on.delivery of deed; the
balance in four equal annual payments. Forfurther in-
formation, please call on the subscriber; at the ware-
room of Edward Todd & Co., corner ofFifth and Market
streets, Pittsburgh. SILVESTER SEYMOUR.

Pittsburgh, June 8,1846.-411mtcltw
Orp -. ono °bet b • oof • •rl-I Estate.

INpursuance of an order of the Orphans , CourtofAl.
legheny County:will be sold on the premises, at

PUBLIC MOTION, On 'BIONDAT,•the.- 11.th of J75/ next, at 4
o'clock, P. 51., Three desirable BUILDING LOTS, in the
Third \Yard of the City of 'Pittsburgh, being situated on
High street, near the corner of Ross street; each 18feet
in front and and extending 72 feet back to a 3 feet alley,
being Lots Nos. 3,4 and'in the pplan ofLots onsaid et.,
laid out by Thomas and JohnP. Bakewell.and duly re-
corded Laud to be sold as the property of theheirs of the
said J. P. BakewelL, dee'd.

Title indisgurabk. Terms: one-third easht-and the
balance to be scoured by band and mortgage tora term
of years; interest payable annually. Further particu-
lars made known at time of sale.THOS. BAKEWELL,
SurvivingGuardianof theminorheirs ofl. P. Bakewell.

- jeB:3td , mmHg DAVIS,Anet.
ARASOLS—Commiiiiik and Gingham. Parasols, a-Dfine assannint,for sale by -

ideCANDLESS &CAMPBELL, '
*eB A ' Er 7 Wood street. -

CUTLERY-1.cask superiorEruves andForks, Pocket
and Pen-knives, ButcherKnives, Shoe _Hittites, Sole-

eors,Ac4iust opened by - - -
MeCANDLIBB & CAMPBELL;

firWoed street.

=WRIMMMNar c"17.,..-,r.•-:.7.,--,,,, n ,. -

I=fffi
Atli" meeting of the•Protectiie Union, the

folllowing Constitutionwas edopto
PREAMBLE` AND CONSTITUTION.

Pittsbuigh .Protectiv'e , -

Nal
PREAMBLg.

Whereas,- .The manydisadvantages arisingfrom
the present Commercial system,-in the purchase of
the neceisaiies of life, render it desirable to avail
ourselves or Oe advantages which result from
their purchase at wholesale rates; to secure this
object, therefore, we resolve ourselves -info au As-
sociation; and agree to be governed by thefollow.
Mg rules and regulations:—

. CONSTITUTION::
Arm. Ist. This Association shall be called the

Pittsburgh Protective Union, Division No. 1.
ART. 2d. This Union shall propose to become

affiliated, and to co-operate' ivitls .tbe Supreme Di-
vision, at Nem York. t_ _

Aur. 3d. Any person, male orfemale,of good
moraLcharacter, of temperate habits, and not en-
gaged in the sale of intoxicating drinks as a beve-
rage, may become a member by a vote of a ma'
jority of the members present,' and. hy signing the
Constitution. ' • *

• .

Aar. 4th. The stock of the Union shall be in
shares of five dollars; each member duly admit-
ted shall hold one or more shares,and shall pay to
the Treasurer the amount of his or her stock, for
which a certificate signed by the President and
Treasurer shall be given, which certificate shall
not be transferable, of *doh fact the certificate
shall give notice. -

Aar. sth. The offieeas of this Union shall be a
President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, an
Executive Committee of three, and threeAuditors,
who shall be elected by balloton the first Monday
of June, and annually, thereafter, and shall serve
until their successors shall be drily qualified, and
enter upon the dutiesoftheir office: '

AeT. Oth. The President shall preside at all
meetings of the Union; discharge all the duties
imposed upon him by the Constitation and bye.
laws, and all such as usually are incident to the
office.

Ayr. 7th. In the absence of the President, the
Vice President shall discharge the duties of the
Executive office. 'ln the absence of both, the
Secretary shall call the meeting to order, and S
Chairman, pro tempore, shell bechosen, viva voce..

Aux. Bth. The Secretary shall -keep faithful
records of, the proceedinp of eachmeeting, which
shall be open to the inspection) of members when
desired. Heshall notify all membersof their elec.
Lion, give ilue noticeof all meetings of the Union,
and attend to the other defies usually appertaining
to the office.

AUT. 9th. The Treasurer shall receive altbandit
of the Union, end give receipts therefor; pay all
orders drawnon him by the Executive Committee,
or a majority of them ; keep, an accurate account
of all receipts and expenditures; submit his ac.
counts to the Executive Committee, for inspection,
at the close of each month; make a report quay-
telly of the amount of money received, expend•
ed, and on hand: which report shall bereferred to
the Auditors for examination. But before enter-
ing upon the discharge of his duties, hi shall give
to the President, in trust for the Union, a bond,
with one ormore sufficient sureties,to be approv-
ed by the President, in a sum equal-to two-thirde
of the capital stock, conditioned for the faithful
discharge of his duties. -

Aar. 101h. The Executive Committee shall
take charge of and conduct all the mercantile and
other business of the Union; shall make such re-
gulations for managing the concern as they uniy
deem best to facilitate its business; shall keep,
constantly on the Bulletin Board the first coat of
goods for sale; shall carry out such general- iii-
stnictions as they may receive from the Union,
from time to time; and. during the first year, at
the end of every three months, but thereafter, it,
the end of every six mouths, shall take au account
of -stock on band, ascertaiu the gain or loss, de-
clare a dividend, and report to the Union at its
quarterly meetings the condition of itsaffairs,and
makes'summary report thereon at the close of
each year. The Executive Committee before en-
eying upon the duties of their pffice, shall give
severally, a bond to the President, in trust for the
Union, in a sum equal to the whole amount of
capital stock, conditioned for thefaithful discharge
of their duties.

An?. 11th. The -Auditors shall examine and
attest the accounts of the Treasurer, andall others
which may he referred to them. .

AAT. 1215. Goods shall be sold to membersat
An average advance of 5 per cent on ,cost ; but
'theprice „tii non members shall be fixed by the
Executive Committee.

All goodsshalllie paid for at the time of pur.
schase, except as follows:" Any member may obi-
tain a credit of one dollar on each share invested
by him or her: forany greater arnount,verial ap•
plication must be made to the Executive Corn-
mittee, who, in their discretion, may give creditto
an.amount notexteed ingthe remainder of his or
her stock, for a period not'exceeding three weeks;
and indefault of payment atthe expiration of this
period, the member shall besuspended until the ar-
rears are paid. " -

Arr. 13th.- Any member about to change his
or her place of residence, upon giving. two weeks
notice to the Executive Committee, (the truth of
which theCommittee shall judge,) may thereafter
withdraw his orherstock in goods; but any mem-
ber wishing to withdrawfrom theUnion, without
a change of residence, shall give one month's no-
tice to the Executive Committee ; when, if there
be no special reason to the contrary, he or she may
also be allowed to withdraw his or her amount of
stock, in goods. •

Awe. 14th. To provide for the admission of
those who have not the peCuniary ability -to take
a share of stock, it is agreed that whenever such
a person shall continue to trade sufficiently long
with the Union, so that the difference, in per cen•
toga' between the prices charged to members and
non members, shall equal a share of stock, such
person may, on application, be admitted asa
member, if elected,

by ballot at any regular meet-
ing of the Union.

AHT. I.sth. The regular meetingsof the Union
shalt be held monthly, of which duee-notice shall
be given by the Secretary in thecity, papers, or
otherwise; and special meetings may be called at
any time by the President, at the instance of. the
Executive Committee, ofwhich like notice shalt
be given.

Arr. 16th. This Constitution may be altered
or amended at any regular meeting, by a vote
of a majority of the whole number of members
present; provided the proposed amendment shall
have been offered in writing ata previous regular
meeting. -

It is proposed to amend article sth tuid 10tb,to
increase the Executive Committee to five Land
Article 4, so us to make stock transferable. An
article is proposed that guarantees interest on
stock, when held, in more than one share.

J. L. BAILEY,' Sec'y.
Orphans' Court

TN pursuance of an order ofthe Orphan's Courtof Al-
legheny County, the subscriber, Administrator of the

Estate of Willium.Morgan, late of said County,decettil
cd, will expose. to Public Sale, on the premisesonWiz-
NESDAY, the 4th day of Jaly next, 611/ o'clock A. the
folloWingdescribed REAL ESTATE, of which4he said
William Morgan died Seizedin fee, to wit : All that cer-
tain messnage or tract of Land situate on Potato Garden
Run, in Piadky Township, Allegheny County,bounded
and described as-follows :—beginning at a stonci thence
by land of Isaac Mcßride South s degrees, East lel
0-10 Aerobes toa stone • thence by land of Samuel Mc-
Bride N.581 degrees W. 74 5.10 perches to a stone, and
N 78} degrees, W. 60 MO perches to a stone ; thence bylaud of John W. Stewart, N. 13 degrees, E. 60 210
perches,N.25 degrees,W:611 perches, toa stone; thenco
by land belonging- to same tract, claimed ‘by . Samuel
Morgan, N. 81} degrees, E. 140 perches -to a stone ;

thence by land ofJohn Morgan, S. 14 degrees,-East 60
5.10 perches to a - stone, North713 degrees,East 13perches ton. stone, R. 14 degrees, E.42 percheao a Stone,
N. 76 degrees, E. 54 5-10 perches, to a stone ; thence byland ofForbes' heirs, Si 28 degrees, E. 69 perches, to theplace of beginning.; containing 173 Amms, 52 -Parcar.s,
strict measure; being- the same Tract or harm of Landoccupiedbythesald'iVillitun Morganinhislifetime.If sold, posseesion will be given on the lot day ofSep-
tember next. Tema: :Oneltlaird oa the Ist September,and the balance in two annual payments thereafter,
with interest, secured bybond andmortga,6e-JAMES

jeB:w4t Administrator of William Morgan.
Administration Notice.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been granted
tothe:undersigned by the Register-an-ills for Alle-

gheny County, on the Estate of Nicholas Good, late of
Ross Township, Allegheny County; deceased-all per-
sons, therefore,who are indebted to the Estate; will call
immediately and make payment; those having claims
against the Estate, will present them, properlyauthenti; ,
cated, for settlement, to either of the undersigned. -

' . ' • •-• HENRY GOOD,
NAMES A. GIBBON, "

AdministratorF. •

11031S--300 blishels,on hand and for sale: .." .
je4 - RHODES & ALCOEN

rpo the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General.1 Quarter SelleiOn3 of the Peace in and for the County
of Allegheny:

The petition of Sebastian Heckler, of tbe'2il Ward,
Pittsburgh, in,the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner both provided himself with mate-rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling booze,. in the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant bun a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-titioner, as iu duty bound, will pray. .

. SEBASTIAN HECKLER.We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,do certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers 'and travelers, and that said'
tavern is necessary. • .

J. Niel,P. Hughes, R. A Magill, H. Bradley, E. Whit-
field, Z. Sans J. l'almer,P. 'Schmertz, G. Pearson, M.Kintzer, M. ll:Agars, W. Haßand. j eB:3tilltwat
fllotheHiiiiiiiiibitiihe Judges of the Court of General
1 quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the County

of Allegheny:
The petition of Daniel Holden,"of the Fourth Ward,

City of Allegheny, in •the County aforesaid,humbly
sheweth,That your petitioner Mali provided himselfwith
materials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors will be pleasedto grant him Plicense
to keep a public house of entertainment;'and your peti-tioner,as in duty hound,will pray. •

DANIEL .11OLDEN.We, the subieribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,docertifythat the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-ing of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern isnecessary. •

Hoffee. W. W. Hays, B. Smith, C-Abbet, C.•Welsh; M Stewart,A. Marshal, J.Laverty, C. Jerffe, A.Robb, R. Oliver, J. Higgins, J: Thompson: jeB-31d/cw

ADJOURNED SALE OF REAL ESTATE ax Ant-nott.—The Gray Property is farther adjourned untilThursday next, at 3 o'clock in the allernoo ,n at IkleKen•na's Auction ROOM'. 'JAMES*MINNA,Jel7 Auctioneer.

LARGE SALE of Millinery and Fancy Goods, We-men's and Fine Slippers, Children's Shoes, Zre., at
AUCTION.—On Monday next, Jane llth, at 10 o'clockin the forenoon, will be sold at McKenna's Auction
Rooms, a large assortment of Millinery and Fancy
Goods, comprising a great variety ofRibbons, Laces,
&c. Also, Women's and Misses' Fine Slippers, Chil-
dren's Shoes, &c. JAMES McIG.NNA,jcß. Auctioneer.

LADLEY'S NEW WORK—The Athronback, or
Life -•in the Woods, by J. T. Headley, author of

Washington and his Generals, &o. '
-Life and: Writings of De. Witt Clinton, by W. W.

Campbell, author ofBorderWarfare, &c. Jest received
by. • JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
;_JeB.. . . Cot.ad and Marketetc.

:DRUIT.AMBNUTS-OXIholt -boxesK. R. Raisins, 20
csusk Mite Currants, 5 boxes .Citrons,600. bushels

Tenn, Pea Nato; 25 bbls. Texas Peneans, 10 bogs Bor-
deaux Almonds, 10do.English Walnuts; 10 do. Filberts;
10 do. Cream-Nuts, 40 do. Dried Peaches,2s do. Dried
Apples.- For sale by (je6l• • J.B.BONNET.
NATHISKEY.2.SO .bbls. Monongahela, Rectified; 55
VT • bids, OldRye do.; in Gunnand for sale by
je7 • • J.S.BONNET.

PEACH' BRANDY, Irish. Whiskey,- Jamaica. Rum,
Holland Gin, is lota-to suitipurchnseri, (imitate atwholesale prices, V•sr ljeS) 3:S. BONNETAiberty st.

.JRAZIL SUGAR—PO bugs, in store and ( or sale by
JeS . J. S. BONNET; Liberty st. •

/TABLE SALT-100 bags Hope Mills Table Salt. in
1 atom and for sale by (jeS) J. S. BONNET.

1.14-25baskets Salad.oll,rec'd and for sale by -
-1 -

jeS . • . S. BONNET.
VISII-100bble. No. 3 large ginec— et•-- 1 450boxes No.i
.1 Scaled Berries, to arrive andforaale by • "

AMERICAN, PINSI cre.R., Aspgrkan nnsi
41ilit,,i4.1,einn iltesoletyss cAmpsEt,

je9- • ' „ 97 Wood street-
113YE.FLOVR.-41.14P9k Eye Blear. reed and for sale

• Xli• by loy;01 : 9. fr. W. HABBAUGH.,

ESIMI

.NO*s...'''.h.r.ToOitiOhl
;Reported for the Morning-'Post.

ADDITIONAN FOREIGN NEWS.
Attempt to,Shoot the Qiteon of England.

Anotherpistol has been fired at Queen Victoria,
wither:it bliwever inflicting any injury, The criminal
is a ettjpid Irishman, tybo; as the pbitot only con-
tained powder, it it *clamed hoonly desired no-

.Politicit afreinitcon;'the Continent exhibit. no' ita-prOvement. • .•
. •The recent- electio4Faimce have 'resulted infaior of the Socialists Red Republican* ton far

greater extent than was anticipate They Will
master about 240 strong, against 3132„,, 1 eir latter
_number, although divided into severalA 4s,bold-
ing views of a directly. opposite chi -jester to each
other, are all considered friends of ,order. Thelands fell, in consequence of this result, thirteenpercont. . .

In the French Assembly a debate arose on Run.r tAaci and Roman affairs, which is described as
having been the most violent ever witnessed in that
chamber. . . -

Several speakers recommended an immediate
ileclanation of war against Rusiia and Austria. Thin
recommendation -was finally modified into resells.
tions,drawn op and submiued by. Gen. Cavainnac, •
requesting the government to adopt 'energetic mea-
suresfor the protection ofthe internal and enemal
interests of the Republicans.

Although violently opposed, theresolutions passed
by a voto of436 to 186. Nothing baabeen arrankcd with regard to a change ofMiniauy.

.Tbo war between the DanesandPrnaelens canna-
ues without any decided result.

There has been no material change in tbe condi-
tionofRoman.affairs since the hat dates. Neither
the French nor Neapolitain troops have yetentered
Rome, and the Republican government has thus far
maintained its ground against the' French, Spanish,
and Nespolitain forces, at all points.

- In Germany, insurrections and commotion. every
where exist.

The Hungarians, in this uneqilal contest with.
,

Russia and Austria, exhibit no want of count's, but
are evidently engaged in preparingfor the desperate
struggle. '

The Emperor of Ennis has recognized the_
French Repablin, aimultaneously, with imolainpnr
clatnation announcing hie determination to interfere
in the Auatrian and Hungarian quarrel, in which he-
!peaks of his 4,God preserved nation,,, and in the. ..same of the igAlmigltty . Leader. of Batumi and. '3
Lord of Victoria', commends his armies to move
_forward for the extinction ofrebellion,"and
stroction of all evil minded men.

COMMERCIAL. •
I) - .•: •

•

Cotton...Owing to a slight depreainloa the -mar.
ket on the 26th, a reduction of was submitted .to,
for low and middling qualities: 41 for Upland and'
Mobile; 44 tor Orleans continue the ruling rates:
good qualities being less plentiful. . '

Later.
The Europa has arrived at Boston, and ,brings the

following additional intelligence: . . .
Lett era to M. ,Rothchilda from Frankfort, dated.:ay 17th, says that the Hungarians have totally de

(bated the Russians, forcing them to fall back upon
Cracow. -

A proclamation from 'Borsuth says 36,000 lava
surrendered.

,The Austrians were fortifying Vienna.

. Cholera la New.Y9rlr, • . -

Nr.sr.Yint*, jai'.
There were 38 new cases and 19 deaths by Chola' •

an, o-dny at noon. - • - -

NEW YORK MARKET.
New Your, June 7, M.•

Flour...The market _has undergone no change
since thereceipt or the steamer's news.

Grain...Former quotations may be.resumed.
Provisions... The-market is steady. ,
Money Market...Pennsylvania fives have advanc-

ed WU? 2 percent.
~

- •

NEW Year, 3tinol..
• Flour..The news by the steamer hae had decid;.
Idly a favorable erect upon the market, but as yet,
there is no marked change in prices. The salmito.day amounted to 600 bble at yesterday's quotations,
4,56634,62 for good western brands.

Grain..There is nothing doing in wheat, holders
have put up the market, but buyers do not meet
them. - '

Corn..The demand for shipment has been large,and prices ifanything are better; we note sales ofPennsylvania yellos, and Southern at 62c ; Sales of
Northern white at 63c.

Cotton..Bopens and sellersare awaiting the re-
ception or their private lettere by the !reamer ; themarket is too unsettled to give any correct quota-
tions. •

Provisions—The market for Pork itv unchanged,
either as regards prices or demand.

Money Market..Tho animation atthe Stock Board
today was active. Government securities and State
stocks were in good request at firm prices. The
sales were extensive. The marketvraafirm throtigh-
out. Salsa of U. S. Treasury Notes at 3113i.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Pm:tumulus, Jane 6, P.M.

Flonr...There is, it anything, an increasing de-
mand over yesterday, and prices are a shade better.
We note sales of 2,ooobbis at 84,604,62 per bbl.

Rye Fleur is active, with sales of 600 bbl.at 281
per bbl. ' ,
-Grain...There is but a moderate business doing

at previous prices. - - -

Provisions... There Ieab movement visible in any
article. '

Grocerles...Tho market is unchanged.
Money Market...Sales of Pennsylvania• fives at

90; sales ofsixes at 99; Salea of J. S, sizes-87 at
81,13.

U.S. sizes-68 at $1,14; U. s..mantaiptes.
PITTSBURCiii.

Lases and IlfaniziaAeting and Stage Manager
PUMPS OP ~azatismoxt '

'Dregs Circle and Parquena
Family Cicalaor SecondTier•—• •-•

• ••• -;• C. S. Pornss..w.B. Cst4►.

_..r ..::
~"

Ea' BENEFIT OF MR.J.MURPRY,Firoarpter of the.
establishment. hfostAttractive Bill I hit: W. ILCate
as Gossamer. Mr. J. Faiutatt hes kindly volanteerer4
and will perform. theLast Rose of slimmer, with 118titl•
lions.

FRIDAY EVENING; JUNE Ora, .'•

Tocommence with the celebrated Comedy: °flat/OH
"WHEN YOU. CAN.—George.Gossamer,rt ±Mr; Crisp;
Romps, Mr.Archer; Mrs. Mortimer,Pdiss Poer ;Miss
Gloomly, Mrs. Madison ; Emily. Miss Cruise.

Tobe followed by a MUSICALOLIO, in which Miss A.
Cruise,Mr. J.Murphy and Mr. Archer will sing a ea.
riety.ofSongs and Duette. DANCE, by the blasters
Wood. • .

To conclude with the laughable -Farce of the IRISH
TUTOR.—Dr. O'Tool, Mi. Murphy, in which' he will
sing two songs; Mary, Miss Cruise. -

Dews open at half pail 7; Curtain wil rise et g

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
ontlemenla VatrotehloEmporium,g

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. • -

NO. OS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS,'
BETWEEN WOOD ADD MIME! ISATZETP,-

PIPTADIIttOtt, 'PA. •[['Always on band, a large assortmen Tof thin a
Besoms,Collars;Cravats,Gloves,HostergiSitpenders
Under Shirts, Drawers, Re. • • nier2l.

BX,ot. and fibberWarehouse. •
-

j4HN. ROBB hiving removed to
thespacious buildingformerly occupied,

. V:atiillace,'Lyon & Co., No. Wood street,
4al eh, wouldrespectfally invite. the attention

of thep gen.,Vly to the large and fine ailionnitint
of GOODS he isl offering Cheap for Cork.

•All_ps sons wishing a durable andcheap article in the
SHOE line, are invited to call and examine his stock.

Also, a ,ot of fineLeghorn and Palm Leaf HATS, and
n good assortment of TRUNKS, alway onhand. . -

N.B.—He alto continues to manatee tare,us formerly

0 BO7E 5 HAISENS20 ;

40 " rifo.l. Roca Candy ; .
20 " Mine " "

100 " Lemon Strop; joarree'dand for sate by
ja JOSHUARHODES, No. 8 Wood M.

BBLS FINE • ULVEILIZEDOUG.A.RAL MS3over- •10,
• . p).,, crashed " S• , • ":.•..

;',Buireed and for ante by JOSHUA
. No.6-Wood street.

OIL-10Obis.,recd on conirignmentand for
(ma 15 KING & MOORNWL. -r 1011.14-100 b • els Con, to arrive ; for anloby •

may3t CUMMINS& SMITO

T°MAW CATSUP-00boxes doz each, packed in
. saw-dast,, for shipping ,) primearlieleonband Lad

for solo by . RHODES & ALCOR!c,
may3o 30 Rah street.

ry,": ;_"-, •

• • •••• •

q....0''.:.4.00.ii4.:..iii:)..0.04.
..": j....I4ARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY:MORNING, JUNE 8, 1849.
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1,00.4.1114TTER8.--
Occomo o

of buildiego on WOeilktOltilkete't-V101.6010it;
alleyp anddirectlyjnLtio,tesi0.1010

• alley,” received each a . etvil nopur, yestaWay,
'to 4 and aiipear forthwith before -Aldeiman.fiein-
hart, and .they did, to. ioinver thecharge. ofienio-ance, preferied against tlieM.by the-Santo - `Corm
mittee of the aforementioned Bog alloy; bp* way,
the Cameio a verLappropriate one, for the granter.
appeal to bethe Calf .poitsetOts.4ks the defendants
couldpev;eitaiiiistijbAt jiwaa-the property orate

.-the goalie& coixiMit.iiiii7ere iquilly atn
loss to 40)W-that itwas thellyper.tr ofprivate in
niiidenle~ we presume .will claim the
right ofpeelession. The snit was comp/omitted by
the defendants paying the costs, and agreeing to
pave the alley. ;What will the pigs bay.

BerexTr.:--We wish all of oar friends to bear in
"mind that Murphy, vulgarly called "Old Joe,"takes
a Benefit, a real benefit, at the Theatre to.night—'
Who has not listened with pleasure to the exquisite
melody of"old Joe's ,' voice when singing one,of
those favorite .songs of his!--he singe a ,number -of
them to•night. The bill offered is the most ittract-
ivo one of the season, " Laugh when you, can Pf a
sterling comedy, singing by Messrs. Murphy and
Archer and Miss Cruise, dancing by. Miss . Dower
and the Masters Wood, the farce of the Irish Tutor”
in which Murphy sustains the laughable chancier
of Doctor O'Toole, being hisfirst atiempi-nt Irish
characters. So attractive a bill is sure to crowd dui
house, and it would be desirable to secure seats do-
riag the day. •

Fterrr.—Two Hibernian!, deckaneers -on fife
steamer Lady Byron, raised a•amall fight on their
own responsibilities yesterday, and one tossed the
other into the river. Pat with some difficulty was
rescued from.drowning, and straight way Went io
pursuit ofthe Mayor, and laid his grievances before
that functionavy. The Mayor. issued t'warrantfor
the meat of hie antitgonist,,whe'i:rAiAiiiing brought
up, at once acknOwledged thegentle Insinuationthat
be badtbroWn his shipeaata into the river, but in-
slated that the provocation was much that he was com-
pelled to do it. The Mayor fined him for disorder"
ly conduct, and required him to give bail for surety
of the peace. .

-Poucr.—There were only ihree offenders in the
tombs yesterday morning.:' They were all charged
with dronkenness sad disorderly:conduct. 'One of
them was the Soldierwe mentioned on Tue'sday as
having been arrested for abasing his wife, bat the
lady taking upon herself all the blame, he was dis-
charged; he was arrested for the same offence on
Wednesday night, and his wife not appearing to
plead for him this time, his honor the fdayorprorid-
ed boardand lodgings for him on thii Bill, for thirty
days.

Row.—Two colored ladies of cOnsidemble note-
rity, named Susan Gust and Ann Williams, gotinto,
each others wool in Virgin alley yesterday, 'and
made the fur By, for a few minutes, in a manner an..
tonishing to tho spectators. Those very officious
individuals; the Police, who happen by somelehince
slways to “'be about" when sport of that; kind is
Progressing, had to interfere in the sport and pat a
stop to the “innocent amusement." The belliger-
ant Csir ones were put under. jharge of sherif' For-
sythe.

TERTATIL We understand that quite numb er
ofludividuals have threatened to "put" the Cha!i-.
man of the Sanitary Committee "through"' for in-.
forming on them for keeping misances on their-
premises. 'Others also threaten the same if he dates
inform on them. Wepresume the Chairman of the
Sanitary Committee knows his own busine'ss, and
wilt not let threats intimidate him in the perform-
ance of it. . ,

SCALRCE.- Locat news Wad: iery scarce yesterday.
Cann somebody raise on excitement ofsome kinder
another, just for the benefit of Newspaper'Repor.
ters t Whore is the man that walks the wire a t
is time they were doing somethiog. -

CZGEBSATION.-A German Beneficial Apaiiiatioo,
numbering near two hungred, paraded the streets
yesterday, clothed in regalia, and accompanied by
an excellent band of music.

The sale or clothing will be continued at E. Fitz-
gerald's Store, No. 26, Market streets, near the cor-
ner of 2d, this morning at10 o'clock, afternoon 2
o'clock, and at early gas light sime'evening:

WravnEa.--Yeaterdny - . "real throst-ent-drink-prneic acid-swallow-landourn-or-do-any-thing•
horrible kind ofa day. It ruined in torrents during
the forepart of the day, and then wound up by
sprinkling at short intervals. .

Cortcskr:—Mrs.F ogg's Concert at Apollo II
last night, was well and fashionably attended.
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